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BTJBSOKIPXION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -

wnllsn Islands M
Tor Year 0 00

Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

X -- ytibln Inwlably In Advance
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lishor

5DMUKO NORRIF Editor
W HOBAOF WRIGHT Asolulnut

Editor
Residing In tloiiotnlu

FRIDAY OCT 27 1899

THE WAIAIiTTA TROUBLE

The hall of the Chamber of Com ¬

merce was filled thin morning and
there was standing room only
when Mr B P Dillingham called
the meeting of the stockholders in
the Waialua Agricultural Company
to ordor

It waB a very respectable gather-
ing

¬

both as to numbers and Gnanoial
Btauding of citizens in response to
a call to consider an increase of
capital of the company The result
of the meeting was an adjournment
to meet again on Wednesday No ¬

vember 1st at the same place at 10
a m

The meeting was really called to
consider the advisability of the
stockholders paying forhe blunders
of the Dillingham Castlo Cooke
faction by agreeing to an increase
by 1000000 of the capital stook
for the purpose of compromising
with the San Francisco stockholders
and promoters who through Colonel
Snper have won a vory important
suit in tho Circuit Court a few days

go That such an increase will be
rninous to the small stockholders
played no Cguro with the great
financial lights who through their
hired attorneys explained tho alleged
advantages to the stockholders if
it should be dooided to iucrease the
capital Block and enable Mr Dilling-
ham

¬

to hand to Mr Soper the num-

ber
¬

of shares he has been ordered
to dig up

The most noticeoblo feature was
the almost unanimous desire of the
lawyers present to put a stop to
further litigation because of the
laws delays tnd the injurious effeot
of litigation on tho share markets
particularly the share most concern-
ed

¬

It was assumed evidently I hat
the passage of the resolution to in-

crease
¬

the stook of the Waialua
Company would at once put a stop
to litigation whereas wo are advised
that an injunction to prevent the
proposed increase of shares would
surely have followed the proposed
action of the meeting

It was also noticeable that the
lawyers for and against Mr Dilling-
ham

¬

bowed to the decision of Judge
Ferry nursing no vain rogrots That
the action to bo takon was out and
dried and carried out to the lino was
also observable As was the fact
that tho only Hawaiian speaker
gracefully straddled the situation

Mr Tenny of Castle Cooke folt
his position as a majority stock-
holder

¬

and dofiod the small stock-
holders

¬

to come forward and explain
to him the reasons for their alleged
grievances Ho took occasion to
eulogizo tho firm of Castle Cooke
which had alwayB been nbovo board
He didnt refer to tho two occa ¬

sions when it was abovo boards
only through the good offices of C
R Bishop

He was arrogant and dictatorial
because ho knew that the Dilling-
ham

¬

proposition of watering the
stocks will eventually oarry Mr

Mr Atlhur Wood who represent
Hfiify Wnterhouse spoke dlfforontly
foui tho views wo are old wero
expressed by him yesterday and ho
naturally endorsed the Dillingham
proposition bocaiiBO ho cannot af-

ford
¬

to have an investigation made
into tho rotative position of Henry
Watorhouso and the other promoters
of ths Waialua Agricultural Com
pany to the dissatisfied stockholders

It ooourred to us that tho only
list of subscribers referred to was
spoken of as Mr Dillinghams the
fact that Castle Cooke wero
equally liable to tho subscribers for
shores who aigned that list was uot
mentionod and noithor was tho faot
that the list known as Oaitlo
Cookos held Mr Dillingham to an
equal liability to its subsoribors

But out speaker alludad to tho
faot that the issue was between cer¬

tain San Franoioco subcribors and
Mr Dillingham and thin speaker
was frowned upon by tbo chairman

The end of this suit i not in sight
yet but it may be that a compro
miso may be effocted b6oause of the
timidity of the minority sharehold-
ers

¬

but a minority of one share is
good for all purposes to hold the
promoters of the company to an
aooounting

Tho Melancholy Dano

To morrow evening the Clay Cle ¬

ment company will appear at the
Opera Houe for the last time dur ¬

ing thin season
Hamlet is the play to be pro

ducfd and the old admirers of the
Bard ought to go there with their
children and introduce to the com
ing gpucratiou the masterpiece oM
ShakeaptmrH

This is what tho D troit Tiring
said about Clay Clement when he
played Hamlet at tho Lyceum in
Detroit to a full house

Clay Oiemeut gave Dotroiters an ¬

other taste of bis quality at the
Lyoeum theater lat night us Ham
let This part in which many trago
dians evnu tho greatest have had
but indifferent aucoesp is tho host on
the stage by whioh to judge the
capabilities of an ao or The range
of feeling in it is almost infinite
from tho most delicate almost play
fulsatire toftheprofoundtst passions
of the human heart The claims of
Mr Clement to the Gr rink there
fore can iu a measure b judged by
his work last night Ho hasobaugod
the order of some of the iicenes of
the play his purpose evidently bo
ing to give force to his ideal of the
character In this ideal Mr Clement
has shown his independence at
leaBt He aims to give no psychical
study so called and veldom does
tho melancholy Dane drop into
melanaholy mood His Hamlet is a
sane man who simulates insanity
only for his purpose His passion
for Ophelia in exceeded only by his
passion for vengeance for his fathers
murder Mr Clement has a clear
cut idea of what he wants to accom ¬

plish and goes at it vigorously That
he attains his purpose there is no
doubt His Hamlet is a great per-
sonality

¬

full of the vigor of youth
If at times he shows too great haste
in his movements even to the sacri ¬

fice of dignity and his reading is
uneven in places lime v ill wear
away these faults and mellow his
performance until it may even rank
with the best efforts of that great
light that is slowly fading away

The Government band plays at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evoniug
Miss Julia Kelifaa and Mrs Nani
Alapai will sing Hawaiian melodies

THE ORPHEOM
THESATRIS

NEW TALENT JUST ARRIVED
By the Australia for the

Grand Opening To morrow Nigbt

RAND BYRON ond RAND
The Greatest Comedy Trio that
has ever appeared in Honolulu

MISS MINNIE DREYFDS
Spanish Dancer and Singer

GUY LEVINGSTON
Descriptive Soloist and Comio
Singer

See Saturdays Independent
For Full Program
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ThoBoton Lyric Opora Oo

Wheres tho telephone in this house

Wovo boen hunting rnut jralt all
day m

My gracious how the pnoM stare
Not used you see to oporiWaro
For we go to sloop in the JJrrning
Dont ring us up of a morningl

Landlord I want a good rooking- -

chair
For in it I sit to brush my hair
Oh dont put my bed against the

wall
The centipedes might over me crawl

Ugh I

And woken mo up in the morning
Wo never wako up in the morning

We want tho telephone that takes
the orown

Ring up Contral ring up tho
Browns

Tell em tho Operas come to town
And we want to see them all around
But were sound asleep in tho monu

ing
Never rap at our door in tho morn ¬

ing
tWovo come the Operd nnd woro

spmo
But we dont got up in tho morning
A piece a piece wo want at night
Poncopeacow6 must hove a morn ¬

ingl
No uproar for us in tho morning
Please dont rap us up iu tho morn- -

iD

For ne are atlerp hi the morning
Anne M FnEsorrr

The betting on the Dsnny-Arm-stron- g

match which will take place
this evening stands 16 to 10 tho odds
in favor of Denny

COL V A

1

WP U iimil UI1

SPECIAL SALE of Ladioa Hub
lin at Saohs

Tho Kilohnna Art Lnaguo holds
its annual mooting at 1 oclock thia
afternoon

NOTICE
To Proporty Owners at Katmukl

Kapahulu and Kapiolanl
Park Additions

Application for Water Privileges
from tho Pahoa Water Works Ka
imuki Tract will bo recoivod nt the
office of Gear Lansing Company
Judd Building Fort Street up to
tho first day of November 1899

Water Privileges will bo granted
at government rates but water mains
Will not be laid from tho Pahoa
Waterworks to connect with pro-
perties

¬

adjoining the Kaimuki Tract
unlesB Butfioitut applications aro re-

ceived
¬

for water privileges to justify
tho laying of said wator mains

GEAR LANSING CO
JuddBuildiug Fort Stroot

1323 1 m

REMOVAL NOTICE

AND AFTER MONDAY OOTOON 10th DR COOPER will orenpy
his new oUIco on Alnkea Street threo doors
abovo tho Mnsonio Temple

OIHco Honrs 830 to 10 a m 2 to and
7 to B p ti j Suniltns 830 to 10 a in
Tolephono Nil Jtcsi lnco adjolnincolllco

1329 1 m
t

REMOVAL NOTICE

DR M E GROSSMAN HAS Re ¬

moved his odl co to Alnkea Street
three doors abovo MaBonlc Temple

1329 lm

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
ETG ET WEEKS

TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company

GREAT

Repertoire First Week
TUESDAY October 81

SAJD PASHA
TBURSDAY November 2

MAMTANA
SATURDAY MATINEENov 1

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

MASCOTTE

PRICES 2 00 150 S100 and BOc L CO 100 nod BOo

Curtain Rises at 8 Promptly Carriogos at 1030
SEATS AT WALL NICHOLS CO lW J

ivtmt y

Rempiifc of

Underwear

MATINEE

AT

YVWltVl1

OKGANDIES

SWISS

PERCALES

and

DONT
Spend Money

ABROAD
Ton Are Making It Here

Wo beg to announce to tho publlo
thm wo aro making groat prepara ¬

tions for tbo coming Holiday Sanson
and will havo a large stock of Well
Selected Goods from the principal
factories of the world Our buying
Is done by a concern who have had
many years oxperienoo in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largcBt trado
on the Paoifio Coast We promise
our patrons that many new articles
iu our lines that will bo shown in
San Francisco can be found in our
Store Our Block will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
Now Designu

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something New

RICH OUT GLASS r

FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS
FRENCH CHINA

GERMAN CHINA
ENGLISH CHINA

FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sent out as prosents
will be prepared iu a separate de-
partment

¬

where they will be put up
in the best of style UBing fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
which will give our friends on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre ¬

sents this year because our prices
aro right

Special enro given to mail orders

W DIMOND CO

Merchant Street eutrauci- - next to
the PustofUce through our Arcade

ueesi Mreet bfore
4

WILL BE DEVOTED

Tb the Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient i o last
a wek- -

LAWS
FIGURED

ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

kltllltVl1VtVYl1

Yonr

JAliDINIERES

LIMITED

In Longths
Suitable for
Hurt

Waists
SkirtH
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

m
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SHEETINGS Bleached Unreached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY 1EMMNTS will be SOLD FOR CASH
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